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To the Shareholders 
The Colorado 
Gold Mining 
Development Company

Twelve Per CentlOo«
kâsnàtwt : •"*

BELL-IBEX.

■

ance
SILVER
jwJwffe.

ild*eSdi*. 1er our weekly market report. Write u. lor quotation on 
nÿ B.C. mining stock.____________________ ____________ ;--------

Guaranteed.I and
For the purpose of putting in an electrical plant to generate power sufficient to 

operate a twenty-stamp mill, hoists, electrical drills and light the mines, The 
Colorado Gold Mining A Development Company offer ioo.ooo 
shares of treasury stock at 85c per share, on which a dividend at the rate 
of 1 per cent, per month is guaranteed for five years.

In the Keyes, Keyes Extension and Three Chimneys the Com
pany have three splendid properties from whiçh it is now taking pay ore, and 

‘ negotiations have just been concluded for the fourth, which gives it. four great pro
perties in the Keyesville District, Kern County, California, a county which has 
produced gold to the value of more than a hundred millions of dollars 
since its discovery.

This group of mines presents a combination of seven full 
mining claims, making an aggregate extent of two miles 
with a full width throughout of 600 feet. The body of ore 
is enormous in quantity and of high grade It is free mill
ing, and more than ninety per cent, can be saved.

The Kern River, the second largest river in the State, is about one mile from 
the mines, and it is the intention of the Company to introduce a system of under
shot wheels in the river, thereby generating sufficient power to operate the dynamos 
for the electrical plant as above outlined.

When the proposed improvements are completed, the cost of mining and mill
ing will not exceed $2.50 per ton, and as the average value of the ore is $40 per 
ton, it is believed our net earnings will average one thousand dollars a day, which 
Will insure dividends of at least three per cent, a month on the par value of the 
shares, and those most intimately connected with the Company are sufficiently as
sured of its earning power to guarantee dividends on such an amount of stock as 
it may be necessary to sell in order to provide for the machinery necessary to 

- enhance the Company’s earning power to what is believed will prove thirty-six 
per cent, per annum.

‘ At the price the shares are now 
they net the investor at the rate of fourteen per cent, per annum, and 

justified in saying that shares in THE COLORADO GOLD MINING 
& DEVELOPMENT COMPANY are by far the best investment offered in the 
-Dominion to-day, combining as they do, perfect safety with a high rate of interest.

- in order to assure investors of the absolute stability of 
the investment offered, Messrs. Lownsbrough & Co., Bankers,

Co., Ltd. 1
vis Toronto Mining Agency

Corner Toronto find Adelaide Streets.vurnwi « wMrnwi umn waste».
MB MM.

i-i fa
The foregoing advertisement is self-explanatory 

and shows the faith the managing director has in the 
future of this Company.

ARBITRATION TREATY.comm comm, of took. :
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Irrday let Ue.th.4 H. 

Curtail...
*1• I

aen. K.^The Senate
The business transected at ui Committee on Foreign RU at tone to-

i All the member» were present, ! cusskm indicated that the Instrument
! 1 w°rK- __ rramta* session ! must be amended so as to eliminateI Wand during the ^ any possible inclusion of au ctions'*

Mesure. Chester, Baker and Fish concerning the domestic or foreign
, chairmen In oommlttee. ( policy of either of the contracting par- 

I , Koitur wan passed reducing the ties.
A bytaw anji the1 It Is believed by some members of

1 .tending committees to n , the committee that a conclusion will
es submitted by the 3tracing ^ reached at a special meeting on 

■_ „„i,,oe were pessed with, two or ea'urday, and that the treaty iwlll be 
Oœmlttee jwe ^ principal reported to the Senate Monday,
three addition of the While tt 1» believed that the treaty
changes *** Bylaws and may be made satisfactory by one or
name of Mr. tiiDsoo increase two amendments, each member bt thé

fcWeglilatlom Oommitvte ", Assessment committee has hi a o wn Ideas a* to the
M the Bquaii» represen- exact language to be employed In soi Committee soaa ‘o^ve mvl. dolri&. ^ ardent friends of the

t Native from each county Nicaraguan Canal Insist that In some
•h”- rrvuuiTTEBS way that * « be lifted bodily

STANDING COMMITTEES». from the treaty and guarded against
The standing committees sa final y The fear that Great Britain may be 

-eeeed are the following : .. seeking a pretext to interfere not only
*Flnanoe : Ramsden, Fisher, in our foregn policy, but in domestic

•Sartmsn, Chester. _____ affairs as well, leads others to urge an
Bylaws and Legislation :Bvans, amendment provld ng that no ques- 

Woodoook, Pugsley, High, S token, « tlong affecting either the domestic or
son. __ rhMtsr foreign policy of the contracting par-

County Property : Baker, tw • ties shall be br-tight within the pro- 
Fisher, Pugsley, Evans. -, tln_ vision of the gentral treaty. This, It

Equalization, Printing and ds contended, will also carefully guard
rendes : Norman ^5^ n’Glbeon, lhe, **onr°« doctrine without referring 

ÎHartman, Bull, Woodcock, to It In name. The dea'gnution in the
Reesor. _ „_u Norman, lre*‘y of the King of Norway and

Education : Reesor, Heat, Sweden as umpire la causing the com -
fRamaden, Baird. «ndttee much concern, and, in looking
' COUNTY AUDITORS. up the diplomatic history of this north -

The aopointment of auditor», the sal- era country, the. committee has dla- 
which office is each, gave coveredthat a compact exista between 

Z,Z t0 a lively contest The Warden Great Britain and France, on the Sne 
iSied Henry Sennett as one of h“<l, and Norway and Sweden on fee 
îmdltors. For the other P0****0” other. In which the two great pensera,1
Messrs J F. Davison and of *he south agree to stand by feefSS?* Markham. H. A Nlchol of weaker nation The designation of 

. Richmond Hill, M. H. Xeefler of Wes_ King Oscar wtil. in all probability,' he 
,on Thomas R&tdiffe and F. J- T.™ eliminated and an amendment reported 
mayne, were nominated. The jotlng requiring the selection of an aWL- 
■was by ballot and six baltots^we^ canumpire for Amert-an questlone and 
necessary before a decisive ree a European umpire when itihe matte*
reached. The 1” dlvtVUt,e I?ate to affairs in the east-

counting the
votes to-day.

The present dividend of i per cent, a month on 
the shares of this Company is guaranteed for a period 
of five years by Messrs. Lownsbrough & Co., Bankers, 
and the Managing Director, J. Grant Lyman. The 
same shares offered by the Company, carrying the 
same dividend, but not gharanteed by Messrs. Lowns
brough & Co., or J. Grant Lyman, we are offering for 
75 cents.

i
1nent work 1 \j

1
;w York. It goes without saying that the Company, in order 

to pay dividends on part of its stock, must pay divi
dends on all, as there is no such thing as “preferred 
stock,” but in personally and jointly guaranteeing these 
dividends we make assurance .a positive fact, and, of 
course, such stock is worth more money.

The writer of this letter now holds over 250,000 
shares of this stock, and the proposed improvements 
should result in a material increase in my dividends as 
well as enhance the value of my stock, consequently I 
feel that I can well afford to guarantee dividends on 
such an amount of stock as it will be necessary for the 
Company to sell in order that they may make the im
provements outlined.

The benefits that will accrue to the Managing 
Director every shareholder will participate in in direct 
proportion to his interest in the Company without in
curring the liability that the Managing Director as
sumes.

In order that there can be no question as to 
whether my guarantee is good or not, I have arranged 
for a further guarantee by Messrs. Lownsbrough <fc 
Co., Bankers, thus insuring the payment of the divi
dends without the shadow of a doubt.

Trusting you will appreciate the efforts we ar® 
putting forth for the benefit of this Company,

I remain, dear sirs,
Very truly yours,
J. GRANT LYMAN,

Managing Director.

1, London, Eng. 

an Association

subscription, 1
1

mny,
V *

offered, with the present rate of dividend,
■ ’!

we are
■I It
; htirera wax'. Came eftirab.

Moosomin Spectator.
The Spectator first raised a note

SjBsa saur, sssr.ii is s
K5pr tiSVSÆ WWSSNorthwest paper that took the matter aerl- 
üîe C^.AS ‘,.e Present. however, a very 
different feeling-, prevails, and It la con
ceded on all hands that there Is a very 
positive danger. The fact that The Toron
to Globe expressed- Itself strongly In fa
vor of Greeuway’s propositions seems to 
have acted as a general eye-opener. The 
rirnlt la to show that not only -Eastern 
Asalnlbola bat the Territories are strongly 
opposed to any territory being handed over 
to Manitoba; and It may he taken for 
granted that although Manitoba, urged on 
by her acute necessities, will continue the 
fight, yet she can hardly hope to succeed In 
the. face of what is practically the solid 
opposition of the Territories.

ent tWhendifferent ballots :These were the
Davison—6, 6, 6, 6, 6. 
Foster—3,- 4, 5, 6, 8, »• 
Nicbol—3, 3, 7, 8, 7, 10. 
Tremayne—3, 3. .
Ratcliffe—3, 2.
Keeflea-—1.k together with the managing director, I. Grant I/}/man, per- 

sonally and jointly guarantee dividends ai^the^rate^of^one^ 
per cent, a month on the par value of the shares for five

YORK ROADS.
Mr Raird inauired why the Order*

In-Council dealing with the York 
was not printed in the fautes- T£! 
clerk said the order was In the so 
lid tor's hands, but Uwas understood 
It will be printed in the next 
Mr Evans made an Inquiry as to the
rood between Humbersldaavenue and
Btoor-street, and Mr. Baird 
the existing toll **te. 
maintained by the County of York snu
the hardship to Scar boro 3 Basks l« l.wrr Kate, or Interest,
to the eastern part the townaMP- ^ Yock ^ 2? _A m0V9ment haa

IN A HURRY FOR A JO . been started among the New York 
Among the communications were let- .banks to lower the rate of Interest on 

' ters trom J. F. Davison and M. H. -balances kept with them By out of 
Xeefler applying tor appointment as town .banks. Two percent, hair been 
auditor, from A. F. Willson, asking for .allowed on balances for some time, 
the County Clerkship in, the event oc but -the two leading banks to-day, the 
Mr. Bakins' resignation, and an mvi- National Rank and the Importera1 and 
tatkm from the Richmond HUI «uni- Traders’, sent notices to their country 
ctpal Council to the banquet correspondents that they -would here-
given last evening In the vuiagv ^ after pay only one and one-hair per 
the County Council and the Metropon- cent on balances. The New i York 
tan Railway Co., in celebration or tne banks generally will doubtiees i follow 
evening of the through electric line tbeir exampIe at once. 
service to Richmond Hill.

IN THE AFTERNOON. Arternoen Police «’onrt
At the afternoon seeslon it was re- p Bosenbee appeared before Magistrate 

solved that reeves of local municipali- Miller yesterday afternoon, charged with 
ties as well as county councillors may lmviug exercised his calling ns a tailor en “SrLbn of paupers «he Sabbath day. He was fined «2 wlth- sign cvâm*: of admlsmion oi pauye out cogta or 10 day.a cb„le8 Banke, for

the Industrial permitting his horse to stand on Yooge-
Ilegislation will be sought to eoabie street without a weight, will pay 12 and 

ilie council to accept conveyances or coets. Alf. Pollard, for throwing missiles 
leal and personal estate In aid of tne on AdHalde-street, was fined %2 without 
enpport of inmates of homes. costs, or three hours in the cells. Joseph

Mr. Woodcock moved a memorial to Trump, charged with assaulting Thomas 
.1 „ House of Commons in favor of a Orr at the Salvation Army barracks last . toik,o5C if the Sunday evening, was fined ZS and costa orr-taJlat^y alleti labor law II me 30 day8 John Gobei and WllUam Robin- 
I nlted States persists In Its unfrlendty M0 were nned $1 and costa or 10 day*

Sev* for fnrtona driving.

£D
successful I
iside track .
irs knows
i mine, or |
,ast week
ry tunnel.
has ^been . 1 r posits OI
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Every guaranteed certificate will bave the guarantee stamped across the facet 
of it and be signed by Messrs. Lownsbrough & Co., and J. Grant Lyman. Only 

hundred thousand sharesof guaranteed stock will be offered and no guaranteed
Lowest
Pricesone

certificate for less than one hundred shares will be issued, and the Company 
reserves the right to withdraw it from sale without notice. The price of the
shares will be advanced to one dollar on February 1st
1897. Intending purchasers^ mining shares will please note the following 
features of this enterprise :—

First—The Company is not in the experimental stage, 
hut an established enterprise with an assured earning 
capacity, extending its operations

OFFICES i
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-etreeL 
793 Yonge-streeL 
673 Queen-street W.
1362 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
419 S pad Ina-aven ue. 
Esplanade St., near Berke

ley street.
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St, nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and Q.T.R. Crossing.

•t

V

to

buy only such proSecond—Out proposition is putiriy a business one,
, perties as show a profit over our investment and do not buy “ prospects.

as we •Fa
jiiiThird__Every shareholder stands on the same basis, no shares being given

set aside for an officer or director, except as they are paid for the sameaway or
as by other shareholders.

Fourth—The payment of the dividends is assured beyond 
all question.

Subscription books are now open at the office of LOWNSBROUGH & CO., 
Bankers and Brokers, 22 King Street, East, Toronto, Ont., where J. Grant 
Lyman, Managing Director, will be pleased to receive your subscription for such 
number of shares of the above Company as will, be agreeable to you: price 85 

per share, par value $1.00, full-paid and non-assesaable, and subject to no 
further call. Correspondence invited.

•JÏT»

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.Victory- attitude to Canadian, workmen, 
vrai members spoke on the subject, and 
thv resolution was unanimously adopt
ed and copies will be sent to all the 
members of Parliament for York and 
Toronto. >

The council adjourned early to at
tend the banquet at Richmond HU1.

tiasM I* Optimistic
New York. Jan. 27.—George J. Gould, 

in speaking of the financial and com
mensal situation to-day. said. I feel 
greatly encouraged. We have unques- 

1 tionably seen the worst, and from this 
improvement albeit, alow at first, will 

I be conspicuous and we may safely 
look forward to a long period of gen
eral activity and national prosperity. 
Uqu-tdation has 
its full course, as far as the security 
market Is concerned.

t

efore the And Present 
Delivery.COAL AND WOODFOR

Crrnei» In Toronto.
Emperor William’s birthday was duly 

honored yesterday by the appearance of 
tin* German flag at the Imperial Consu
late, and President K. Nuernbergev of 
tin Germania Hall Company bas made 
Vi ry elaborate arrangements for a great 
Withering of a national and social char- 
in ter to take place this evening.

Hi.the absence of Mr. Nordhelmer, the
consulate will be represented by Mr. The Government detective headquarters 
Weiehert and the late consul. Boron Von will henceforth be In the top flat of the 
H< Imrod, together with ex-Alderman Parliament Buildings.
fctfiner, president of the German Benevo- \ In accordance with the Government’s 
hut Society, and J. G Strohmeyer. pre- „ suggestion, the Bat Portage District will 
«Went of the Llederkranz, its directors show a special exhibit of mineral ores In 
uud officials. the corridors.

Invitations will be Issued next week for
_ , „ . the formal opening of the House on Feb.

— EA*S EBd Riewe- 10. Sir Casimir Ozowskl will make the
St. Matthew’s Ward and Chester Reform- Speech from the Throne, 

era are giving a supper this evening at the 
l’ophir House, corner of Queen-street east
and Saulter-street, to their late candidate, To 1,0 wMSinifts.

Fraukland, and a large attend- London, Jan. 27.—C. Frederick Adam, 
a,}ra . , ,, , no-w Secretary to the British Legation

The Victoria Minstrels are this evening at Bruseeils hne been annotated to suc- glvlng a full and varied entertainment in ^  ̂ ^ «v
kt. element's School House. The enter- as Secretary of
talnments here are always well worth going th-® JBrltwh Embassy at Washington. 
t<>. The latter waa recently appointed 8e-

On Tuesday evening a runaway horse and cretary of Embassy at Berlin, 
cutter were stopped by P.0. Allan, near,
the corner of Queen-street and Broadview- j »- ..-L--'-- —iBia-.-njjjgggsa
avenue. * '

! MANITOBA MENTION.t»ud entertainment last evening. Every-1 
thing passed off well, and the attendance i 
wa8 large. |

CASH
PRICE» REDUCED.

Best H/irilwood,loeg .................,,,,..|5C0 SlAbi, loeg....... ..................................
Beat Hardwood, cut And spilt.......... 5 50 Slaba out see *pul ....................
Best No. 2 Mixed Wood, loDg............... 8 50 Bier. I
Beat No. » Mixed Wood, cut «od split.. 4 00 Nut I
Pine No. 1, long...... ....:..................  4 00 Egg f
Pine No. 1. out and apHt..................... 4 50 Grate J
HEAD OFFICE : Corner of Bathurst 

St, and FsrleyAv*. Phone 5383.

» 00unquestionably run 8 50
centsPON AIUWW

Note. From the Building*.
BRANCH OFFICE i

42» Quand*. West. Phone 83SL346> Bell Telephone Pgj|g Made of j* j* *»•

E. B. ED&Y’S 
INDURATED 
EIBREWA RÉ.

'"The only ware that 
1 is hoopless and 

unleakable—that is 

seamless and jointless, 

including bottom.

THERE IS NOTHING TO TAKE ITS PLACE.

cal, COAL H WOODOF CANADA

AND.PUBLIC OFFICE.Hr. H. R. YARDS—tv!• <t\ 737 Qbeen West, 
Bathurst and Dupont-Sts, 
Toronto J unction.

Long Distance Lines. Tubs 9 9

litter person» wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other dues and town*

Telephone Company, 37 Temperanoe- 
street. Opes from 7 a. m. to mid
night. Sundays Included. 248

METALLIC CIRCUITS/ 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

DOCKS- ,
Foot of Church-St

BRANCH OFFICES—
790 Yonge, 366 Yonge, 
200Wellesley, 267 College

MAIN OFFICE—
6 King-St East.

/ge, regular 18a
Miami, Man.

KMney Pills Company. To-
* ŒÆ ercÜ!.onr?à?aSelSted bJ “Teral ! G«tti got a box of your Hid-

---------------------------- ney Pills from the Miami Drug Store,
Demlslen Alliance. determining to give them a chance to

A special meeting of the Dominion Alll- cu„rievmt <* the C/mpIaInt CJ°m
«nue executive was attendenl by Dr. J. J. which I ha.V'ie suffered for some time, 
llaclaren, Q.C., lu the chair; Senator VI- and which has become so bad latterly 
dal, Sarnia ; Mr a. Thomley, president of that I could scarcely endure it. I may 
!.,* °ntarlo W.C.T.U., of London ; B. Al- say that It resulted from a fall, which
l“lkpf T0UMO(ira r'w 8Hr,OrrWMlM 1 recelve<1 a few months back. AfterWills anu the^secretary. Ald Sp^nre A u-ing several kidney pills and cures 
provincial prohibition convention will be of different kinds, ibut without recelv- 
1‘tid In Toronto on July 14, to be preceded Ing any benefit, therefore I am pleased 

’—>2. J,n!y 18 b-v the annual meeting of the to testify to the great benefit I have 
,MnT"lonot the Alliance. The Do- received from Doan's Kidney Pills. I minion council convention will be com- ha t th.
,08«M of delegates from the Provincial al- 'iff® , up to

Ii.TncoR, national temperance and kindred aiwi the change in my condition
organisation.*, synods and church confer- Is sq great that I cannot refrain from 
*ho«s. About 2000 delegates are expected. îecommemdlng them to any person

afflicted as I have b-en. or troubled 
with any kidney <M-order, for I be
lieve that If they would cure me they

I will be

m
rand value fot vvrr

P.BURNS&CO.
SUPPLY

Best Hardwood

s. Do you like

EPPS’S COCOA >v§gNO ST. m —English-

Breakfast Cocoa CONGER GOAL GO.CUT AND 
split

T.
limitedERSON&CO. Possesses the following 

Distinctive Merits AT S5.SO PER CORD
38 KING EAST.

!i
The Perfect Number denotes the Seven Com
ponents of PEACH BLOOM SKIN POOD. Posi
tively the Best Preparation for the Skin. It instantly 
relieves and permanently cures all skin troubles. It 
prevents the appearance of age, creates and pre
serves a good complexion, and is absolutely the only 
reliable Skin Tonic on the market. Price 50 cents7Delicacy of Flavor,

Superiority In Quality.
■11EANERS 848Phone 131,

Interred le Meant Pleasant
MBDX.AND di J on ices.The funeral of the late Miss Lulu Shaw ___ _ . _____ _____.__ ____

took place from the residence of Air. Alex- would cure almost anv case.
■mder Mills, Ontnrlo-etreet, yesterday, at able to resume my farm work now, as 
L30 p.m to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, usual, and tt is not the lightest work 
liev. w. J. Smith conducted the services, either. I am, sirs, 
assisted by Rev. J. B. Speer and Rev. Dr. 
i°tts. In attendance also were Rev. Dr. '
Sutherland, Rev. Dr. Dewart, Rev. Dr.
Llackstock, Rev. Mr. Bishop and Rev. John 
Ilunt Mias Sliaw was a daughter of the 1 
JJJJ John Shaw, D.D., of the Metho-

Orateful and Comforting to the 
Nervous and Dyspeptic. DR. PHILLIPSyed or Cleooed. «sacral laiarascs Agees». Mali SalMlil

TKLEPHOkKS | Swf1CME!°K)*fflE L^HI> 

Companies Repreeercteds
NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED Ule of New York City

Treats Nil chronic and speotel
leaned. Phone 
r goods.
!. W., TORONTP. 
85» l euge-8*-
coders from a Aie-

Yours gratefully,
ALEXANDER FRASER, 

Miami, Man.
diseases of both sous; oerIs fisaiMprcssi Tins Paly. roue debility, sod ell diseases 

845 11 Klog-enW, Toteato

Scottish Union * Natlonel of Edinburgh 
Insurance Tompeny ef North AmericaPrepered by JAMES EPPS J CO., 144t.iitb Diver Fills cure co-etltvation, 

biliousness and Kick headache; 26c.rooms.
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